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FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE PROFILE 

Rory Mcsweeney 
Interacti ve Arts and Media / Class of 2014 

Thiseventwasmadepossiblebythe 
First Year Experience Program 

Who are you and what is your major? 

Hi, my name is Rory McSweeney. l started 

myfrrstsemesteratColumbiainthefallof 

2011asanincomingtransferstudentfrom 

the Digital Media Design program at Harold 

WashingtonCollegeontheothersideofthe 

loop. Currently, I am in the BA program in 

thelnteractiveArtsandMediadepartment, 

butlamintheprocessofswitchingtothe 

BFA. which I think is more suited for the 

worklwanttodo. 

What projects are you working on? 

I'm working on an assignment for my 20 

Imaging class that deals with gender We 

havetoincorporateadigitalimagemade 

inAdobePhotoshopandanotherelement 

eitheretchedorcutonthelasercutter 

(which, bytheway,isareallyniftypieceof 

equipment) into a single composition. So 

farit'sbeenafairlychallengingtask,both 

technically, infiguringouthowtoinvolve 

thedesignmadeonthelasercutterina 

waythataestheticallymakessense, and 

conceptually,intermsofaddressinggender 

issuesthroughthepiece. Formyproject 

I'm making a composite of images of body 

partsfrommagazinesintoagrotesque, 

hyper-sexualizedfigurethatwillbe 

somewhatobscuredbyastencilcovering 

madeonthelasercutterTheviewercan 

openthestencilcover toview theimage 

clearly,but l don'tknow ifyou'dwantto

it'sprettyweirdlooking! 



Why did you choose to come to 
Columbia? 

favorite claun? 

What Is )'Ollr ta...orfte software and why? 

" ... after attending a few 

other schools that I rea lized 

Columbia College was exactly 

where I needed to be." 

What Is your greatest Inspiration? 

What are some of your goals? 

What's the best experience you've 

had at Cotumbla so far? 



STUDENT PROFILE 

Elise Motzny 
Game Des ign / Class of 20 12 

Describe how and when you first 
became interested in technology, 
games, programming and 30 modeling? 

Video games were introduced to me when 

myfathercreatedaspaceshipgamefor 

mewhenlwasjustababy.Everytime1 

smashedthekeyboardtherocketships 

exploded. putting a huge smile on my baby 

face. From then on it was Donkey Kong, 

Crusin'WorldandUnrea!Tournamentuntil 

Maxis released The Sims in 2000. 

lfirstbecameinterestedincreating 

games and 30 modeling in 2000 when 

Maxisreleased theentertainingdollhouse 

series, The Sims. The game first caught my 

attentionwhenitprovidedtoolstocreatea 

houseforthelittleSimmiestolivein. They 

a!soreleasedatooltocreatewallpaper 

andfloorstodecorateyourhouse.lalso 

wanted my Sims to have more clothing 

options.Withthesegoalsinmind,I 

visitedeveryfansitelcouldfindand 

began to teach myself Adobe Photoshop 

and MilkShape (a 3D modeling program 

createdbyMeteCiragan).Through 

entertainmentlwaslearninghowtocreate 

gamingcontentbecauselwantedto 

havemoreoptionsavailableformySims. 

At the time, I was not aware that I was 

learningbasicgameartconceptsbecause 

theprocesswasfunandenjoyable,just 

as3Dmodelingandtexturingisforme 

today. Now when I play up a game, t often 

find myself staring at the 3D models and 

texturing techniques rather than being fully 

immersed in the game. 

Why did you decide to attend 
Columbia? Describe some of your 
experiences at school. 

Columbia College Chicago was actually 

thelastcollegeonmyprioritylistformy 

Bachelor's Degree in Game Art. I never 

thought about attending until I visited 

Columbia. Now I am even more pleased 

withmychoice. Myclasseshavehelped 

advance my knowledge of 3D, drawing 

and creating videogames. My favorite 

class last semester was 3D Comp II. The 

teacherwastoughandchallenging,but 

that'showllearnedagreatdeatabout 

Maya.thavealsofoundthatadvancement 

withinmyfielddependsentiretyonmyown 

self-motivationtolearnandcreate. lt'smy 

responsibilitytocomprehendthemedia 

andinformationprovidedtomeevenif 

this means learning a new program to 

complete a project. 

What are some of the projects you are 
working on? 

Ancient Rome 

Thispastsummerlvolunteeredtolead 

a projectthatdigitallyrecreatedAncient 

Rome. TheprojectutilizedMayaandthe 

Unreal Development Kit. Organized by 

JosephCancellaro, the project's purpose 

istocreateaglamorousshowcasein 

Polandtodemonstratestudentexpertise 

in3Ddesign. I delegated project 

responsibilitiestoourteamofthree, 

mysetfincluded.Attheonsetofthe 

project,lhadverylittleknowledgeof 

howtousetheUnrealDevelopmentKit. 

Withthedeadlineapproachingquickly,I 

createdtheprojectwhilelearningUDK. 

l scouredtutorials,books, andother 

media.Typically,whenstudentsare 

learning, they try to comprehend strategies 

before implementing them. For me, 

gaining achievement from self-motivation 

enhancesthethrillofaccomplishment. 



"My classes have helped advance 

my knowledge of 3D, drawing and 

creating v1deogames." 

ttoveagoodchallenge.Oneofthebest 

waystolearninthisfieldisbyclicking 

buttons,askingquestionsandfinding 

solutionstoexistingproblems.Thisway, 

thecontentislearnednotonlythough 

study,butalsothroughaction. 

We are currently awaiting news from a 

grantcommitteeinPolandthatwouldsend 

ustotheretopromotetourismbydigitally 

recreatingWolfschanze,Hitler'sinfamous 

headquartersinPolandduringWor!dWar 

11.lwouldbemorethanthrilledifthis 

prospectbecomesareatity-butitmight 

make me pass out momentarily. Creating 

digitalartismypassion-itfeelslikeitisa 

real part of me. 

Girls Got Game 

Tlhisfall, lfoundedastudentorganization 

through Columbia named Girls Got 

Game. Our purpose is to promote more 

involvementingamingactivitieswithin 

ourcommunityandbeyond. Whenl 

say beyond, I mean: Gen Con 2012 

in lndlanapolis(oneofthe!argest 

and most prominent annual gaming 

conventions in North America); PAX East 

(athree-daygamefestivalfortabletop, 

videogame. and PC gamers) in Boston, 

Massachusetts,andeventheSeptember 

2012 Tokyo Game Show (an annual 

t radeshowforvideogamedevelopers). 

inTokyo, Japan. Through careful planning 

and properfundraising, the goals of Girls 

Got Game are completely feasible within 

two years. The number of girls at Columbia 

andatmypreviousschoolinthegaming 

degreecanbecountedonone,maybe 

two hands. So, it's challenging to find girls 

whosharethesameinterestsingames. 

Thoughnotfemale-exclusive,GirlsGot 

Game specifically seeks out girls with 

gaming interests to create new friendships, 

networking possibilities and create 

awarenessabouttheindustrytogirls 

How has gender impacted your 
experience as a gamer? 

Obviously,malesandfemalesin 

the gaming world should be on an 

equallevelandofferedthesame 

opportunities,howeverthisisnotthe 

case.Menaremoretypicallyfoundin 

thevideogameworkforceanddegree 

field than women. The term ~female 

gamer" defines a new minority. As a 

resu!t,therearespecificscholarships 

andeventsgearedtowardfemalesand 

gaming,butnotformen. 

Playingvideogamesoverthelnternet 

isinteresting.OncewhileplayingCall 

ofDuty,otherplayersassumed1was 

alittleboy.Afterconvincingthem 

thatlwasagirl,theyrespondedwith, 

"Wow, awesome.p Overall, I have 

notexperiencedthatmanynegative 

occurrencesforbeingfemale.The 

feedbacklreceivefromCallofDuty 

playersismostlypositive.But,negative 

attitudes toward female gaming exist, 

and they can be hurtful and frustrating 

to deal with. 

How do you envision your future 
after graduation? 

lwouldtovetohavehadinternship 

experienceatagamecompanybefore 

graduationtounderstandwhatwiltbe 

expectedofme.Theonlyexperiences 

lcansharearethefewtimeslvisited 

game companies in Chicago to playtest 

theirvideogames.Butthisdoesnot 

informmeabouttheworkplace.From 

whatlcouldtell.somecompanies 

seemedfunandinteresting;othersfelt 

like computer sweatshops 

Perhaps my expectations are na"fve: I am 

notpositiveaboutwhattoexpectfrom 

thegamingindustry.Whatlamcertain 

ofisthatlenjoylearning,creating30 

graphicsandleadingteamstocomplete 

projects.lnthefuture,lwouldliketobe 

directinganartteamtowardcompletion 

of a game 



INTERNSHIP PROFILE 

Jeremy Freehill 
Interacti ve Arts and Media/Cl ass of 20 12 

Justasmanyofthegreatthingshappen 

in life, my internship at Ogilvy & Mather 

cameaboutunexpectedlyand,atjustthe 

right time. After discovering my love of web 

designseveralyearsago,mygoalwasto 
onedayturnthatpassionintoa profession. 

I knew eventually getting a position atone 

of the many agencies in Chicago would 

catalyzemygoals,beitthroughaswiftgain 

ofexperience.networkingopportunities, 

oratleastprovideanotherbulletpoint 

onmyresume.Fortunately,myinternship 

wasmorethanlexpectedittobeandmy 

experiencesofarhasbeenmuchmore 

fulfillingthanmerelyanotherbulletpoint 

My journey to Ogilvy began with what I 

thoughtwasaninterestingemailfrom 

Andrew Hicks, my first web development 

teacherandthechiefwebdesignguyin 

thelnteractiveArtsandMediadepartment. 

Andrew mentioned that a company named 

Ogilvy was looking for somebody to make 

Ftashbannersaspartofaninternship. 

Two things ran through my mind that 

hadmeeversodosetodecliningthe 

opportunity.Thefirstwasthatmyonly 

familiarity with the word ~Ogilvy" was the 

nameofatrainstation,sistertoUnion 

Station,averyfamiliarplacetomeasa 

commuter Second, although I can do Flash freelance website for the giftware company, 

work, I don't enjoy it as much. Banner Roman, Inc., and was ready for some 

ad work didn't sound all that prestigious serious summer work as long as it was 

to me, as banners are sometimes remotely related to my field. 

consideredintrusiveremindersoflnternet 

commercialization.Butatthetime, I 

wasfinishingupasemesterasweUasa 

So, ldecidedtogiveitashot,stillthinkingl 

wasgoingtomakeFlashbannersatatrain 





ALUMNI PROFILE 

Garenne Sanya 
N'kanta Bigby 
Interactive Arts and Media/Class of 20 10 

UIC COLLEGEOF 
-:>= EOOCATION 

During the application process to 

Columbia College, I originally planned 

toenrollinthegraphicdesignprogram. 

However after a counselor noticed 

thatmyinterestswerenotonlyin 

graphic design, but also in audio, 

video and the web, he advised me to 

enrollinthelnteractiveArtsandMedia 

department. It made perfect sense, so 

ltookhisadvice.Fouryearslater I now 

own my own company, Indigo Design 

(lndigodesigncompany.com), which 

specializes in open source CMS·based 

web development {Word Press, Joomla, 

Drupal). I am also the Lead Interactive 

• 

Developer at the David James Group. DJG 

is a full-service marketing agency located 

in Oak Brook Terrace. 

I started attending Columbia College in 

the fall of 2007 with goals. but no clear 

direction.Atorientation,thewordsthat 

stuck out most were. "Start freelancing 

now. It does not matter what your current 

skill level is, just put it to work." I took them 

toheartandtheyhavehadanextreme 

impact on my career 



"The Interactive Arts and Media maJor laid a 

solid foundation for my career ... 1t provided 

me with the tools and resources to become 
a well-rounded 1nteract1ve developer." 

I immediately put myself out there. 

freelancing/or every job I could find with 

no regard to payment. t scanned craigslist 
many times a day looking for anyone that 

needed help with web work and graphic 

design. I spent many sleepless nights 

learning what I had promised to do for the 

job because my response to the client was 

always, ·No problem. I can do that.· 

The Interactive Arts and Medla major laid 

a solid foundation for my career It by 

no means provided everything I needed 

to know to attain employment, but it 

provided me with the tools and resources 

to become a well-rounded interactive 

developer My two favorite classes were 

Digital Image Design (DID) with Claudia 

Laska and Authoring Interactive Media 

(AIM) with Janell Baxter In addition to 

sparking my interest in design, they also 

boosted my confidence by giving me 

a solid foundation in design and web 

programming. My internship with Summit 

Publishing provided the init ial interest 

of my current focus on CMS systems. 

Senior Practicum with Matthew Green 

brought everything together by helping 

me present my freelance work and skills. 

Industry Night helped me catch the eye of 

a Creative Circle representative, which 

led to my full time employment with the 

David James Group. 

My future looks promising ii the last two 

years are any indication. My goal is to 

keep expanding my knowledge o f web 

deve!opmentandtokeepmyskillsup

to--dateandrelevantinourever,evolvlng 

industry. I hope to expand Indigo Design 

and also prove to be a useful asset by 

building the interactive side of an award 

winning marketing firm. 

The Bermudian ~ . 
I --:....::=:.:.:::::-· c BERMUDIA~ 
1 .....,. 

~ . . 
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FACULTY PROFILE 

Matthew Board 
The development of Callsign: Osprey 

Introduction 

Gallsign: Osprey is a retro- space shooter 
for the Apple iOS platform and developed 

with Unity3D. It has been in development 

for over a year I wanted to create a 

reasonably paced, skill based action game. 

As I am writing this, the game is currently 

in beta and submission to the iPhone App 

storeisjustaroundthecorner. 

I have worked on a few iPhone projects in 

the past. but only as an artist. For cansign: 

Opsrey, I wanted to make the whole game 

myself. This process has presented a 

variety challenges and obstacles to share 

with developers. The first challenge was 

scriptmg. Luckily,lhaveaverykindand 

helpful network of programmers to give me 

advice and help me if I hit a wall. Although 

the challenge was always present. so were 

an of the small successes-once I was able 
to get various aspects of movement to 

function. For me, the scripting aspect was 

thelargestriskto theproject. 



ArtPipellno 

Thenextchaltengewasdevelopinga 

pipelineforgraphicsthatlookedgreat, but 

fit into the 20Mb limitation for an "over 

theair" application.Atfirst, lmadesimple 

graphicsinAdobelllustratorthatbecame 

2Dsprites.Unfortunately,thegraphics 

didnotcarrythevisualinterestthat 

had hoped for. Since lam predominantly 

a 30 artist, I decided to use 3Ds Max 

forthecreationofthevariousships 

andbackgroundelementsintheg,ame. 

Creatingtheshipsincludedasimple 

concept art process where I drew a variety 

of simple silhouettes and then modeled 

the silhouette in 3D. Since the game is a 

20 sides-scroller silhouette is important 

toaddcharactertoeachform.Afterthe 

model was complete, I set up simple 

shader network in 30s Max, a simple 

two point light rig and then made a high 

res render of the asset. Yet, the model 

render,evenaftershadersandlighting 

were added, still had a very basic look. This 

wasaproblem.So,lbroughttherender 

into Adobe Photoshop and used blending 

layersandvarioustexturestofine--tunethe 

look of the assets. 

"The decision to make a space 

shooter arose from a long time 

love of the genre." 

For the look of the ships, it was important 

tomethattnescalesoftheshipslook 

enormouseveniltheyareonasmall 

screen. lhiswasaninterestingdesign 

challenge that took some time to resolve. 

Thefina1so1utionwasapplyingliberal 

amountsofgreeblingtotheships. lhe 

greebllngaddsvisualinteresttothe 

silhouette as well. 

Since my game is has a lot of assets 

on screen at once, draw calls became a 

problem last. Developing with Unity iOS 

meansthatwehavetokeepdrawcalls 

aslowaspossibte.lhesolutionforthis 

wastotaketheindividualrendersand 

make sprite maps. Sprite maps were then 

imported back into 3Ds Max to make 

30 sprites and to align the sprite UVs to 

the map itself. lhis process added to the 

overallquantityofassetsinthegame 

while simultaneously lowering draw calls. 

Control Scheme 

lhedecisiontomakeaspaceshooter 

arosefromalongtimeloveofthegenre. 

I grew up playing games like Galaga, 

SpacelnvadersandZaxxon. lalways 

had a desire to make my own. Since I 

chose to develop for iOS, which does 

notretyontraditionatjoystick-based 

control schemes, I wanted to leverage 

this feature in the design of my game. 

Tois desire also comes from playing other 

gamesofasimilargenreandrea!izingthe 

control schemes need something more 

foranimmersivegameexperience. 

Conclusion 

lhis development process was a huge 

learningexperienceforme.Outof 

aprocessthat l beganclumsily,an 

experienceresultedlhathaslransformed 

mysensibilitiesandbroadenedmyskillsas 

amobi!edeveloper.Workflow.pipelineand 

optimization gain new meaning now that I 

havefilledthero!esolartist,designerand 

programmer. It has been a struggle and a 

challenge,buttheoverallsatislactionof 

creating a game that is fun, great to look 

atandrunsassmoothlyaspossiblehas 

preparedmeformynextendeavor. 



STAFF PROFILE 

Philip Nadasdy 
External Relations Coord inator 

"The more I know about the 

work happening in our 

department, the more we can 

develop new opportunities 

Fromcoordinatinginternships,Project 

Roomexhibitions,VisitingGuestlecturers, 

Manifest, and developing new programs, 

it's hard to sum upthejobtitleof~Externa! 

RelationsCoordinator wsuccinctly. I liketo 

thinkofitthisway:ExternalRelationsisall 

about developing opportunities-outside 

and inside Columbia College-for the 

Interactive Arts and Media Department. It's 

aboutpromotingtheexcitingworkofour 

studentsandbuildingcollaborationswith 

newpartnersinthefieldsofinteractive 

media and game development. All of my 

responsibilitiesboildowntothosegoals. 

l'mnewtothepositionandthe 

departmentthisyearandamconstantly 

learning about the work of 1AM faculty 

andstudents.l'vebeenworkinginthe 

artsinChicagoformorethanfiveyears 

withgalleries,artcentersandcultural 

organizations.Morerecently,lfinisheda 

master's degree in Arts Administration and 

PolicyfromtheSchooloftheArtlnstituteof 

Chicago.lbecameveryinterestedinarts 

programsandprojectsthatlookedtoother 

disciplines{i.e. biology,socialservices, 

architecture)forbetterwaysofreacting 

toacomplex,contemporarysociety.With 

thisinmind,linitiallybecameinterestedin 

thelnteractiveArtsandMediadepartment 

becauseofitsfocusonmediaformsthat 

arebecomingmoreandmoreingrained 

inoureverydaylives,butthroughthelens 

ofartisticandcreativepractice. Being at 

the leading edge of emerging technologies 

givesourstudentsandfacultythechance 

tothinkcriticaltyabouttheirapphcation 

andlamconstant!yexcitedaboutthe 

projectshappeninginthedepartment. 

I want to know more though. The more J 

knowabouttheworkhappeninginour 

department,themorewecandevelopnew 

opportunitieswithorganizationsandthe 

community. Are you developing your own 

game?Haveanideaforanexhibition? 

Know of someone who would be great 

foraguestlecture?Thinkingaboutan 

internship?Letmeknow 



STUDENT COMMUNITY PROJECT 

Mi Parque 

Bienvenidos a La Villita! 

Juntos podemos convertir La Vilfita en 
un parque vibrante. 
Building a vibrant park in Little Viflage 
together. 

Cait!ln Wirth shared Clean-Up Groop 

Chica Gol!llnols shared Neighborhood 
Watch. Nc.,.s 11e1 

mlparquelv.wordpress.com 

Mi Parque, or Little Village, is a bilingual 

participatory placemaktng web and 

smaJtphone applicat ion that helps 

residents of the Little Village neighborhood 

in Chicago ensure that their new park Is 

maintained as a vibrant safe, open and 

healthy green space for the community. 

Ml Parque was developed by an all· 

women team led by Pallavi Anderson 

from Motorola Solutions and Mindy 

Faber Academic Manager in the 

Interactive Arts and Media department 

and founder of the Open Youth Networks 

program. Experienced software 

engineers from Mo1orola Solutions. 

Orbitz, Pearson VUE and Thomson 

Reuters,IHubbard One mentored a team 

of swdents from Columbia College 

Chicago, Illinois Institute ofTechnology 

and University of Illinois Chicago. 

In October 2011, Mi Parquewon 2nd 

place in the Community round of the 

Apps for Metro Chicago contest and 

the PlacemakingAward sponsored by 

Metropolitan Planning Council and IBM. 



GAME REVIEW 

Old Adventure 
Is New Again 
REVIEW BY TOM DOWD 

!CO/ Shadow of the 
Colossus Collection 
(HO REMASTERED) 
PUBUSHER, Son)' ComPVlor Emerl:llnrnem 

DEVELOPCR: TeamlCO 
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PUBU SNER: 8ull<rPI< 
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Toe end ofSeptemberof2011 saw an 

interesting circumstance: Two {well, three) 

classicvideogameswerere-releasedin 

newhigh-definitionformforamodern 

platform. Team ICC's ICO was originally 

releasedforthePlaystation2,almost 

tenyearstothedayearlierin2001,and 

ShadowoftheColossus,alsoforthe 

Playstation 2, in October of 2005. The 

"way-back"machineaward,however,goes 

toAnotherWorld(whichwasreleasedas 

Out of this World in North America) in 1991 

and, in the intervening years, released on 

nearlyeveryvideogameplatform.AUthree 

areconsideredclassicsanda!lthreewere 

rebuiltwithhigh-definitiongraphicsandre

masteredsound(andinthecaseoflCOand 

ShadowoftheColossuswithstereoscopic 

3Dsupport)foramodernvideogame 

platformandamodernaudience 

ICOisnotonlyconsideredaclassicvideo 

game,butalsooneoftheexamplesthat 

videogamescanbeconsideredart. 

Thegameisfunctionallyathird-person 

action/platformergamethatutmzesa 

lockedcameraineachareathatpansto 

follow the main characters. As with many 

platformgames,themaincharactercan 

run,jump,climb,pushandpullobjects 

andsoon.Fromagameplaystandpoint, 

what makes ICO more than interesting is 

thattheplayer-controlledcharacter(lco) 

hastoprotectayounggirlnamedYorda 

fromtheshadowcreaturesthatattemptto 

keepherimprisonedinthecastlewhere 

lcofindsherYorda,however,iscontrolled 

bythegameitselfandtheplayerisonly 

able to give her rudimentary commands 

("stay here~ and "followme~)ortakeher 

bythehandanddirectlylead her Very 

often,theplayerisforcedtoseparatefrom 

Yordawhileattemptingtosolveapuzzleor 

figureouthowtoaccessanewarea.With 

theshadowcreaturesconstantlyseeking 

Yorda,thisdynamicproducesmoments 

ofhighdramaandemotionfortheplayer. 

That, coupled with ICO's immersive 

environmentandsimple,stylizedyet 

evocativegraphics,createsagameplay 

experiencelikefewothers-andagame 

whoseinfluenceisstillfelttoday. 

Shadow of the Colossus was Team ICO's 

spiritualandproductionsuccessorto 

ICO. While not a sequel to ICO, Shadow 

oftheColossus,theinfluenceofthe 

priorgameisclearlyfeltinthelatter·s 

minimalist narrative and environmental 

design,immersivegameplayandworld, 

and emotional storytelling. In Shadow of 

theColossus,theplayercontrolsWander 

whoundertakesanepicquestofdefeating 

sixteengargantuancolossi(someare 

hundredsoffeettall)inordertoreturn 

agir!namedMonotolife.Thereareno 

enemiesinthegameotherthanthesixteen 

colossiandeachstandsasaseparate 

puzzletosolveastheplayerfiguresout 

theweaknessofeachbehemothand 

oftenquiteliterallyclimbsthecolossus 

inordertodefeatit.Keytogameplayis 

alsoWander'shorse,Argo,whoisnotonly 

requiredtotraversethewor!dofShadow 

oftheColossus,butisalsocritica!tothe 

defeatofsomeofthecolossi.Thegame 

standsasanotherbeautifulworkbyTeam 

ICO that also influenced many games that 

cameafterit. 

AnotherWorldisacinematicaction/ 

platformerthathasappearedoverthe 

yearsonjustabouteveryvideogame 

platform.lnthegame,theplayercontrols 

LesterChaykin,ayoungphysicistwho 

isaccidentlytransportedtoanother 

worldwhentheparticleacceleratorhe's 

experimenting with is struck by lightning 

Lestermustmakehiswaythroughthis 

alienlandscapeevadingtraps,puzzles, 

hostilecreaturesandnatives. Eventuafly, 

hemustaidanaliencaptivewithwhom 

heescapes,bringingthegametoits 

ambiguous ending. As with both ICO and 

Shadow of the Colossus, Another World's 

minimalistdesign,evocativeworldand 

immersivegameplayhelpedbringthe 

game enormous critical success. 

ltisaninterestingcoincidencethathigh

definitton re-masters of these three games 

werereleasedwithinaweekofeachother 

Whileothertitleshavereceivedsimilarre

releases,thesegamesarearguablyamong 

thebestregardedandremembered-a 

factthatclearlycontributedtothesales 

successofthenewestversions.Likethe 

motionpictureindustry,thegameindustry 

hascomeundersignificantcriticismfor 

producingsequelaftersequelratherthan 

new,originalproperties.Whilethesere

masteredversionsareunlikelytohaveany 

impactonthatcriticism.thecritica!and 

popularreactiontotheirreleaseindicates 

thatthereseemstobelittleconcernthat 

thetimeandmoneyplacedintothese 

productsshouldhavebeendirectedtoward 

new, original material. www.metacritic.com, 

the review aggregation website, records 

anaveragescoreof91outof100forthe 

ICO/Shadow of the Colossus HD Collection, 

and 84 out of 100 for Another World-20th 

Anniversary Edition. 

Aninterestingtestofthis"oldasnew" 

re-masteringtrendcomesonNovember 

Bth(afterthetimeofthispublication) 

whenSony releasesacombinedsetof 

HD versions of the Konami games Metal 

Gear Solid 2: Sons of Liberty; Metal Gear 

Solid 3: Snake Eater and Metal Gear Solid· 

PeaceWalkerupgradedforthePlaystation 

3 . (A new game, Metal Gear Solid: Rising 

releasessometimelatenextyear.)Sony 

isalsoreleasingre-masteredversions 

of Konami's Silent Hill 2 and Silent Hill 3 

(seeingatrendhere?)asacombinedset 

on January 24, 2012. {Silent Hill: Downpour 

releases for the PS3 and Xbox 360 on 

March 6, 2012.) It remains to be seen how 

willing the video game market will be to 

re-visitclassicgamesinnewhigh-definition 

versions,butitisclearlyamarketing 

strategy that Sony is using to show off the 

advancedgraphicsandsound(andinsome 

cases3D)capabilitiesofthePlaystation3. 

\~ © ······"--· 
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PHOTO ESSAY 

Andrew Oleksiuk 
Adjunct Faculty 

O lhe ·1 Am Columbia" simulator is where 

students. faculty,staffandguestsof 

Columbia College Chicago gather in the 

30 virtual world known as Second Life. 

The simulator (pictured below) contains 

interesting 30 builds, exhibitions and 

displays that entertain and educate the 

guests and denizens of the virtual world. 

This photo essay is just a sample of some 

of the projects, spaces and processes 

developedbyvirtualwor!dartists,guests, 

curators and researchers. To visit I Am 

Columbia in Second Life. log on wi th a 

free account and type "I Am Columbia" in 

your Second Life client. 

8 Night scene on I Am Columbia sim in 

Second Life near the 1AM welcome area. 

O Janell Baxter's virtual gallery and artworks 

featurevirtualworldgeneratedartworks 

aswellaspaintingsanddrawings. lhe 

transrealblendoftherealandvirtualare 

extended to other curated installations 

such as Cold (2010), Transmediations 

(2010) and Discards (2011). 

O Patrick Uchty's various iterations of the 

B11Factoryspace.afineexampleofvirtual 

architecture, has been used for IAM's 

Manifest celebrations. 

0 Andrew Oleksiuk"s 2009 Instant Copies art 

installation featured working virtual color 

copy machines. 
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